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Dram!

MOUNT GRAD,
IN CHINA JAIL
TO GET MEDAL

The Most Rev. James E. Walsh,
D.D., has been named as the re-
cipient of the second DuBois
Medal by the National Alumni
Association of Mount Saint MnryV
College, Emmitsburg. The medal
named f o r t h e founder o f t h e c o l - , .
lege which is the oldest Catholic, Frank H Sanderson, .
; °<;,,.f,-,,., ,,^:Q,- *hQ ,i,,w.f,nn of \ a. Mr bandei^on n

Social Happenings
For Social News Phone 334-4613 or 334-1131

Call 334-4613 for Social News ONLY
Dr. and Mrs. Wilhclm Hillen-]cepU-d Masons, Baltimore, at the

returned to Augi-
ir;4 Germany, nfter spending

.-ome time w i t h Mr and Mrs.
Thomas !'. Aiken. Wayne Motel.
Or Hillenbrand visited America
:o attend a conference in Canada,
t.-ien toured the United States. He
L- a sr>ee!diist in radiology. Dr.
and MYb Hillenbrand were ac-
companies in their visit with Mr.
and Mrs Aiken by Mr and Mrs.

institution under the
diocesan priests, was inaugurated
last year and is presented for dis-

\Vh:te H.-Mise s taff and was aide
;o the Presidents for 40 years un-

ii his retirement two years ago.
tinguished public service | ̂ ~spj;ndmg XV&A -days wilh

Bishop Walsh, a Maryknoll nn.*-|Mr an-d ̂  Vlken were Dr. and
sionary, is presently serving a M;.s char'es Brick of Far Rock-
20-year sentence in a Chinese
Communist prison. He served in
the mission field of China from
1918 to 1936 when he returned
home to become superior gener-
al of the Catholic Foreign Mis-
sion Society. In 1948. Father
Walsh returned to his people in

At the preferential tea of the
Epsil-tn Delta Chapter of the Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority held at the
Adam.-, Electric Co-operative room
Sunday afternoon the following
were gue-sts of honor: Mrs. John

China, undaunted by the approach j ̂  codor. Jr.. Mrs. Fred Martin
of the Red armies.
ONE-DAY TRIAL

He was the only American Cath-
olic priest not arrested in the Red
purge of 1953 — ostensibly so he

and :he Misses Jane Crone, Nancy
Shull, Linda Eckert, Darlene
Sponseller, Ruth Roland, Donna
Spence and Viola May. These
voun? women, together with Mrs.

Bonnie Blink Masonic Home, Bal-
timore.

Dr. Ralph D. Heim, professor
of religious education and English
Bible and secretary of the faculty
of the Lutheran Theological Semi-
nary, has returned to his home
on the seminary campus after four
months sabbatical leave during
which he engaged in a world study-
lecture tour largely south of the
equator.

Mrs. Bonny Linn Grow, Lans-
ing. Mich is visiting her father,
Benton Gilbert. 301 Buford Ave.
Mr. Gilbert has been ill.

Weddings Upper Communities
Telephone Mrs. John Leeti, Biglerville 677-7612

U.S. intercepts
Mrs. L. H. Keller, Bendorsville, I

has returned home after spend- '
ing some time with her daughter,
Kay, at Mansfield.

Pa. Constitution
To Be Discussed

Dr. Lewis Del Duca, a teacher
at Dickinson Law School and past
legal counsel for the Pennsyl-
vania State Junior Chamber of
Commerce, will speak on pro-
posals for constitutional reform in
Pennsylvan'. at a meeting of the
local Junior Chamber of Com-
merce this evening at 8 o'clock
in the Patic Room in the Howard

MRS. SITES

The marriage of Miss Joan
Catherine Flora, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lambert Flora,
Baltimore, to John William Sites
Jr., Baltimore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John William Sites, Fair-

coufd be paraded as an example .Robert Reid and Mrs. D. Miller jonasOn Motel. Steinwehr Ave.
of "religious freedom." One day
in 1958, he disappeared and in
March. 1960, after a one-day trial,
he was sentenced to 20 years in
prison for masterminding the al-
leged espionage activities of the
bishop of Shanghai.

Recently, his story was por-
trayed on nationwide TV enti-
tled The Cross and the Dragon."

Bishop Walsh is a member of
the Mount Class of 1910 and his
family has long been associated
with the Mount. His grandfather,
William, former member of Con-
'gress from the 6th Maryland Dis-
trict, was a student from 1846-
1850. His father, \VilLam E., was
of the class of 1879 and his broth-
ers, William C., Rev. John F..
and William E. Jr., were all
Mountaineers. The fourth genera-
tion is represented by his neph-
ews, Francis L. and James E.
Werner.

Presentation of the medal will
take place at the 1962 annual
Alumni home-coming dinner Sat-
urday. The medal will be placed
in the Bishop Walsh Museum at
the Maryknoll Seminary, Mary-
knoll, N. Y.

11 be pledged at a formal cere-
mony November 8 at the Lamp
Post Tea Room. Guests at the tea
were greeted by the president,
Miss Nancy Elledge. and Miss
Alice Biggins, vice president,
poured. Miss Jane McDermitt,
chairman of the social committee,
was in charge of arrangements.

* A *

Additional prize-winners at the
Halloween party held recently by
the Youth Fellowship of EUB
Church are: Jack Tawney, Linda
Smith. Roxey Gorman, Fred
Plank. Judy Sheely, Patsy Hess,
Terry' Hess and Judy Woerner.

* * «
The Civic Nursing Association

will hold its annual meeting at
the YWCA Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

* * *
Miss Sara Moore, New York

City, is the house guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Milton Tipton, York
St.

Also scheduled to be at the
meeting are Attorney Eugene R.
Hartman and Harry D. Ridinger,
the candidates for legislator
from Adams County.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Cashtown Fire Company met
Monday evening in the form of a
Halloween party at the communi-
ty hall with approximately 45
members present. Prizes were
awarded for the following cos-
tumes: Best couple, Mrs. Jean
Herring and Mrs. Blanche Barr;
funniest, Miss Alma Fritz and
Mrs. Sara Kint; ugliest, Mrs.
Alice Bowling; most original,
Mrs. Phyllis Kitzmiller and Mrs.
Joyce Kane; best dressed, first,
Miss Mary Ellen Martz, second,
Mrs. Paul Kimple, and third,
Mrs. Rosellen Martz. The busi-
ness meeting was opened by the
president, Mrs. Helen Baker, and
Mrs. Alice Bowling, Mrs. Mildred
Newell and Mrs. Rosellen Martz
were appointed as a nominating

(Continued From Page 1)
night by Acting U.N. Secretary-
General U Thant to freeze the
crisis for two weeks so that
negotiations can proceed. The

field, was solemnized Saturday committee to report at the

BULLETINS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A big fall freeze spread across

the north and into the south to-
day, cracking record lows for the
date in many c-ties.

Temperatures dipped to freez-
ing in at least 22 states, and
millions reached into closets for
heavier wraps.

The mercury dropped into the
30s in many sections of the Caro-
lina*, Virginia, Alabama and
Georgia and fell below the freez-
ing level in Richmond, Va., Ra-
leigh, N. C., and Anniston, Ala.

Thermometers registered 11
above zero in Bismarck, N. D.,
and 13 in Valentine, Neb.

P, BREIGHNER
PASSES AWAY

Patrick Thomas Breighner, 30,
of 542 Main St., McSherrystown,
died Wednesday night at 10:45
o'clock at the home of his parents,
Lewis and Margaret (Kuhn)
Breighner, after a long illness.

In addition to his parents he
is survived by these brothers and
sisters: Raymond and James,
Houston, Tex.: Mrs. Paul Mc-
Master, Abbottstown R. 1; Mrs.
Denton Kopp and Lewis R., Han-
over; Mrs. Mary Debelius and

-Mrs. Leon Paszek, Baltimore:
Mrs. Russell Dreshcr. Mt. Pleas-
ant; Joseph L., McSherrystown,
.and Bernard A., Littlestown.

He was a member of Annuncia-
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Church and the Holy Name So-
ciety.

Funeral services will *>e held
Monday morning with prayers
at 8:30 o'clock at the Walter Fu-
neral Home. McSherrystown. fol-
lowed by a Requiem High Mass
at 9 o'clock, Monsignor Patrick
F. McGee, celebrant. Burial will
be in the parish cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral
home after 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. The Rosary will be recited
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

The following young Republican
women served as hostesses at the
Republican dinner held in the Get-
tysburg College dining hall Tues-
day evening: Mrs. Oscar Spicer,
Hunterstown, chief hostess; Mrs.
Edward Spence, the Misses Vir-
ginia Spence, Joyce Spence and
Joy Metz, Fairfield; the Misses
Mary Ellen Martz, Barrie Ann
Brown and Lillian Brown, Cash-
town; the Misses Anita Rickrode
and Joyce Starry, New Oxford:

HOSPITAL REPORT
Admissions: Mrs. Larry G. Har-

ris. Westminster R. 4; Mrs. Rich-
ard N. Poole. Taneytown; Mrs
Edward L. Eyler, Thurmont R. 1:
Mrs. Sterling" E. Overholtzer. Ta-
neytown; Jacob J. Althoff , Fair-
field R. 2; Lohr Fhnefelter, R.
5: R. J. Smith. Orrtnnna R. 1;
Mrs. Joan R. Eyster, Emmits-
burg; Anthony J. Shermeycr, R.
5; Mrs Ralph Mcllott, Biglerville

Discharges- Mrs. Albert W
Kuhn, R. 5; Mrs. Cora Hoffman,
Pane's Convalescent Home: Mrs
Blanche V. Houc, Orrtanna R.
1; Mrs. George Proctor. 134 Breck-
enridge St.: Mrs. Janet Louise
Miller. R. 6: Mrs Francis G.
Gebhart, Emmitsburg: Paula Jo
Hawn. 16 Seminary A\e.: Bcr;
J. Waybnght. R. 2;' John H. Sell.
Littlestown. Bradford A. Slnne.
Littlestown; Mr*. Harold J. Piank,
R. 3; Mrs. Banks Crandcl! and
infant daughter, Westminster:

Mrs Ralph Sandoe, Biglerville;
Mrs. Charles -Leader, Mrs. Rich-
ard Guise,: Mrs"., Ronald Hankey
and Mrs.-SjcJjarJ.Deaner, Gettys-
burg R. D.*; Mrs"."James R. Feath-
er, Mrs. Henrietta Minter,. Mrs.
Kenneth Fair, Mrs. Paul Ketter-
man Jr., Mrs. John Q. Adams,
Mrs. Richard Naugle, Mrs. Eu-
gene Sanders, the Misses Lee Ann
Leaphart and Jorene Slentz, all
of Gettysburg.

>* # *
"•"he commission on steward-

ship and finance of the Methodist
church will meet at the church
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

.« # *

The following were installed re-
cently as members of the church
board of the Church of the Breth-
ren: Charles G. Boyer, Cyrus G.
Bucher, Paul S. Burkholder, Ver-
noi. H. Clapper, Mary R. Guise,
Harry U. Harman, G. Lawrence
Hartman Waller L. Hay, Robert
L. Hay, Anna M. Kepner, Jacob
R. Kayser. John R. Leedy, Thomas
E. Leedy. Edgar H. Leer, Frank
D. Maring, Frank E. Miller, Nor-
man L. Plank, Mary Lou Rummel,
Glenn E. Simpson, Ralph R.
Simpson, Richard M. Shaffer,
Clarence W. Turner, Edwin L.
Walter and Charles D. Weaver.
Ex-officio members are Walter
A. Keeney. Joseph H. Wisotzkey,
Mrs. Curtis W. Bosserman and
C. Reynolds Simmons Jr.

, i, *
The Churchwomen of Christ Lu-

theran Church are planning a new

LONDON (AP) — Pope John
XXIII today urged the world's
leaders to negoiiate and to "do
everything in their power to save
peace."

In a surprise broadcast to a
world worried by the prospect of a
U.S. Soviet showdown on Cuba, the
Roman Catholic leader said that
by working for peace the earth's
rulers "will spare the world the
horrors of a war thai could have
disastrous consequences such as
nobody can forsee."

VIENNA (AP)—More than 1,000
Czechoslovaks marched on the
U.S. Embassy in Prague today
and some demonstrators tore
down the American Flag during
a noisy protest rally against the
U.S. arms blockade against Cuba.

An embassy official reached by
telephone from Vienna said the
street in front of the embassy
was full of demonstrators chant-

afternoon at 2 o'clock at St.
Luke's Methodist Church of Wood-
lawn by the Rev. Clarence Knapp.

The bride wore a white satin i
floor-length gown with bell skirt,
French peau d'ange lace jacket
with wrist-length sleeves and
sabrina neckline and a cathedral-
length train of matching lace. Her
elbow-length veil of illlsion fell
from a crown of white rosebuds.
She carried a shower bouquet of
white roses and pompons.

The maid of honor, Miss Edyth
Flora, sister of the bride, wore
autumn gold satin. The attend-
ants. Mrs. Donald Shockey, Wil-
liamsport, Md., and Mrs. Herbert
Coss, Ellicott City, Md., wore
willow green satin. All were made
with a front skirt panel highlighted
with a stem of appliqued rose-
buds. Their headpieces were cir-
clets of maching satin and veil-
ing and they carried bouquets of
green and bronze pompons en-
twined with ivy.

Paul A. Dudash, 162 Gordon
Ave., served as best man and
the ushers were Neil Dolly, Fair-
field, and W. Kenneth Shifflett,
Baltimore.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the home
of the bride.

The newlyweds will reside at
1542 Ingleside Ave., Baltimore 7,
Md.

The

November meeting. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Crowell
Bucher. The guess box, donated
by Mrs. Jean Herring, was won
by Miss Mary Ellen Martz.

Birthdays acknowledged were:
September, Mrs. Wilmer Diehl,
Mrs. Sara Kint, Miss Alma Fritz.
Mrs. Joseph Rebert, Mrs. Clark
Spence and Mrs. Blanche Boyd;
October, Mrs. Mark Bucher, Mrs.
George Bowling, Mrs. Anna Star-
ry, Mrs. Frank Donaldson, Mrs.
Helen Baker, Mrs. Elmer Fissel.
Refreshments were served. The
next meeting will be held Novem-
ber 26.

Miss Sue Davis and her class-
mates at Susquehanna Univer-
sity, Selinsgrove, spent the week-
end with Miss Davis' mother,
Mrs. Mabel David, Bendersvffle.
Saturday evening guests were her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Raab. Selinsgrove.

Mrs. Dyson Kennedy and son,
Ross, and Jimmy Wright, Ben-

White House announced the Presi-
dent was replying immediately.

A reply to a new note from
Khrushchev was said in official
quarters to be less urgent. The
Soviet premier in a message to
British philosopher Bertrand Rus-
sell declared Wednesday that he
considered a summit meeting use-
ful in order to do everything
possible to remove the danger of
nuclear war.
DENOUNCES KENNEDY

But in a letter to Kennedy about
the same time, officials here said,
Khrushchev made no direct bid
for a conference and concen-
trated his remarks on denouncing
Kennedy's action Monday night in
ordering a quarantine of Cuba.

The quarantine policy of block-
ading offensive arms shipments
to Cuba became effective at 10
o'clock Washington time Wednes-
day morning. At that hour a total
of 25 Communist ships was re-
ported steaming toward Cuba and
an inevitable confrontation with
the U.S. warships on blockade
station unless some intervening
action was taken.

That action came late Wednes-
day. The Defense Department
announced that some Soviet bloc
vessels "appeared to have altered
course." Officials said that other
vessels—understood to be those
more distant from Cuba—were
still steaming ahead.

Sen. George Smathers, D-Fla.
one of the congressional leaders
who attended a White House
briefing, said Wednesday nigh
the Soviet ships that veered awaj
from the blockade apparently die
not turn back. He told the Miam
Herald in a telephone call from
Washington, "It is my under

Snow Flurries In
County; Low Is 28

Temperatures dropped to a new
low for this season here this morn-
ing and snowflurries were re-
ported in the Orrtanna and Cash-
town sections.

The low reading at The Get-
tysburg Times weather station

is morning was 28 degrees and
y 8:30 o'clock the mercury had
imbed to 32 degrees. This was

bride attended Madison
College, Harrisonburg, Va., and
the groom attended Shippensburg
State Teachers College.

" ^"Sanders—Shambaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Sham-

baugh, Reading, have announced
the marriage on August 3 of their
daughter, Helen Agnes, to Lloyd
Gerald Sanders Jr. at College
Park, Md. Mrs. Sanders is the
former Miss Ruth Stallsmith,
formerly of 132 E. Middle St.

,
dersville, and Miss Ginger Star-
ry, York Springs R. D., attended
home-coming at Shippensburg
State College last Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy's son, Larry,
is a student there.

The Seventh Grade catechetical
class of the Upper Bermudian
Lutheran Parish will meet at 9
o'clock, and the Ninth Grade
class at 10 o'clok Saturday morn-
ing at Mt. Zion Lutheran Church.
Goodyear.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bogner
and family, Harrisburg, visited
Sunday with Mrs. Bogner's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Cook, Aspers R. 1

Mrs. Le.ster L
•son, H. 3.

Pryor and in fan t

ing "Yankee go home" and
"Cuba si, Yankee no."

Living Theater
Seeking Funds

NEW YORK (AP) — The Liv-
ing Theater, off-Broadway avant
garde repertory group, is getting
ready for its second European
tour.

A campaign is tinder way to
raise 575,000 so that the company
can accept invitations for an itin-
erary including Edinburgh. Dub-
Rotterdam, Antwerp and Rome.

On its first expedition last sum-
mer, the Living Theater captured
three awards in the Paris Inter-
national Drama Festival.

The plays to be given inlude
Bertolt Brechfs "In the Jungle
of Cities" and two by Jack Gel-
ber, "The Connection" and "The
Apple."

BOY KILLED
. PHILADELPHIA AP) —
•auto which police find rounded a
. curve at -\ high rale of .^pceri in
• northeast Philadelphia, rammed a
. parked truck Wednesday muni,

killing one boy and in jur ing me
'. teen-agers

James Armstrong Jr.. 16, a
junior at Kathe: Judge Hi^h
School died in Nazareth Hospital
about an tiour alter the accident.

project. They suggest that fami-
lies wil l ing to "adopt" a Lutheran
student, invite him or her to their
home for three dinners or lunch-
cans during the school year, and
engage in other activites, such as
olxsenance of birthdays, concern
at times of illness, etc. Rev. Dr.
Robert Koons. pastor, is receiv-
ing names of interested families
and M wit-its.

Reservations must be made not
latei than Friday at the YWCA
for the bus trip to Washington,
D.C.. November 11 in observance
of World Fellowship week. Leav-
ing from the V that morning at
7:30 o'clock the group will go to
a special ob.servance of the nation-
al YWCA at the cathedral in
Washington where Dr. Ralph W.

DEATH
Richard E. Myers

Richard E. Myers, 52. Alexan-
dria, Va., formerly of Hanover,
died unexpectedly last Saturday
evening at his summer home in
Annapolis, Md.

He was a son of the late Allen
and Emma Freed Myers and was
the husband of Eileen Hemler
Myers, formerly of McSherrys-
town. He was president and gen-
eral manager of the Metal Dis-
tributing Co.. Alexandria.

Surviving are his widow; a son,
Richard A., at home; two sisters
and three brothers, Mrs. George
Basehoar. Littlestown; Mrs.
Gladys Wentz, Sunbury; Clair
A. Myers, Hyattsville, Md.; J.
Edgar Myers, Hanover R. 5, and
William H. Myers, Hanover R.
4. Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the De-
maine Funeral Home, Alexandria.
Burial was in Fort Lincoln Ceme-
tery, Washington.

Biglerville
Scout Troop 760 will meet Mon-
day evening instead of Tuesday
evening, at 6:30 o'clock in the
social rooms of St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church, Biglerville.

standing that they were sort o
rendezvousing, perhaps waiting
for instructions."

The Miami News said Wednes
day it had learned reliably tha
Soviet ships en route to Cuba ha
turned back.

The Washington Post quoted a
reliable government source today
as saying six Soviet ships neares
Cuba had altered their course bu
did not turn back. It quoted th
official as saying a Polish shi
farther back was continuing to
ward Cuba.

The story added, "It als ap
peareod that Sviet Premier Nikit
Khrushchev wanted a satellite
ship, rather than a "Russian vessel,
t test the U.S. determination to
halt and search ships heading for
Cuba, and thus avoid any direct
confrontation of U.S. - Russian
forces."

the coldest morning here since
last April 4.

There weer heavy snow flurries
but no accumulation of snow sev-
eral times during the morning in
the mountains or northern and
western Adams County. Some of
the showers were so heavy that
motorists had difficulty driving
for brief periods.

When cheese has a wax coat-
ing, be sure to remove it from
the'portion*, you are going to use.

Give Him Gifts of Lasting Elegance
' in Gold or Sterling

by

ANSON JEWELRY FOR MEN

BLOCHE1TS
David Blocher Chas. E. Weaver

De Luxe Latex
Wall Paint

• Goes On Any Interior Surface
• Gallon Does Average Room

• Dries in 30 Minutes
• Guaranteed Washable

GEO. M. ZEEFING
HARDWARE, INC.

±5±£2~»~~-~~~~~~~™~~~ii!S±^

T&TusSTcwTMS
'58 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan, Hydramatic Transmission,

clean $1,195.00
'54 PONTIAC Convertible Coupe, Clean—1 Owner $375
'54 PONTIAC Club Coupe, As Is—Special $200.00
'53 PONTIAC Club Coupe f JJf'55
'48 NASH "600" ___ $125.00

H & H Pontiac, Inc.
125 S. Washington St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Mrs. G. L. Hobbs, Talbotton,
Ga., has returned home after
spending a week with her broth-
er-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Kleinfelter, Bigler-
ville.

Church Opposes
Right Wingers

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Methodist Board of Christian So-
cial Concerns here is distributing
a packet of materials designed
to help local churches understand
and counteract pressures of so-
called "right-wing extremists."

The packet includes the 1961
statement of the church's Coun-
cil of Bishops saying that "insid-
ious attacks upon the church and
church leaders under the guise
of patriotism and anti-commu-
nism by self-appointed, irrespon-
sible persons and groups . . . are
a device of tyranny and terror to
secure conformity and stifly free-
dom of thought and speech."

Sockman. retired
Chrust Methodist

pastor of the
Church, New-

York. wi l l speak. There will be a
ught.'-eeing trip in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James King have
returned to their home in Black
R i \ e i . M.<_h. , after \ is i t ing the

The collision occurred only a fcw| touc>r .< - brother-in-law and sister,
awa> from Arms iron? s Mr. ar.c Mrs. Peter Mclntyre, E.doors

home.

LOCAL WEATHER
Yesterday's high __
Last night'h low
Today at 8:30 a.m.
Today at 1:30 p.m.

Roberry Charges
Are Withdrawn

Robbery charges against John
Junior Parker and his brother,
Jimmy Ray Parker, both of Win-
ter Haven, Fla.. and Orrtanna
R. 1, were dropped Wednesday
at a hearing before Justice of
the Peace Robert P. Snyder. The
Parkers paid the costs and were
released.

The two were charged by David
Manning. 72, a migrant worker
currently residing at Biglerville
R. 2, with taking $186 from him
while purportedly driving him to
the labor camp where he iesided.
The pair produced witnesses at
the hearing who testified they had
been at work during the time the
robbery allegedly took place.
Manning told the justice that he
could not afford to remain here
until the next term of court for
a trial and dropped the charges.

The Parkers said they were
willing to pay the costs to get
out of jail.

The Bendersville PTA held its
first meeting recently at the
school. Michael Lentini, Camp
Hill, was the guest speaker and
spoke on artificial respiration
and pressure points. He also
showed a movie on the first sub-
ject. Devotions were led by Earl
L. Kime. Mrs. John Starner's
Third Grade gave a program
which i n c l u d e d the songs,
"Smoke Goes Up The Chimney,"
"Little Cottage In The Woods,"
and "Smokey The Bear;" and
skit, "Clean Plate Parade." The
room banner was won by the
Third Grade for having the most
parents in attendance. During the
business meeting, the children
were entertained with movies.

Quick Thinking
Saves Lady's Ring

PEORIA, 111. (AP)—A woman's
quick thinking saved her the loss
of an $1 300 diamond ring during
an armed robbery on the street.

Harold West reported to police
that he and his wife, Virginia,
were walking to their parked car
when two men approached them,
one of the men brandishing a re-
volver.

While WPS! gave them money
from his billfold his wife slipped
ner diamond ring from her finger
and dropocm it in the snow on the
sidewalk.

After the men left the couple
returned to the scene and found
the ring.

BE WARE OF HIGH PRICES
You Save More on Your Hunting Supplies

By Shopping at Bedding's Plus Green Stamps

Guns
' Ammunition SHELLS Coats, Caps,

Vests, Etc.

Dog Supplies - Cleaning Kits - License Holders

REDDING
' 30 York Street We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

The Young People's Depart-
ment of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Biglerville, will hold a
hay ride Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Members are asked
to meet at the parking lot at the
rear of the church.

Orrtanna

Spel l ingTown's
Name Not Easy Job

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)
— Mary Samuel had to admit
he St. Petersburg Independent
id a pretty good job of spelling
le name of the Welsh town. But
he said oue "1" had been left out
Tlanfairpwllgwyg y 11 g o g e r y
hwyrndrobwE — llantysiliogogo-
och." Waies-born Miss Samuel,
urthermore could pronounce the
ame hav'ng learned as a girl
o earn a shilling from her uncle

The town with the jaw-break
ng name, she said, is very pret-
y.

ORRTANNA — The Rev. and
Mrs. Alfred Gotwalt and son,
Kenny, recently visited relatives
in York and Manheim. Weekend
visitors at the parsonage included
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gotwalt,
York. and Gordon Gotwalt,
Hellam.

Centenarians Are
Oldest A r o u n d

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. > A P ) —
The birthday card Augustus A.
Lewis received was signed by
Albert Davis, "your

Both are 103
oldest

44

Miaoi' S: , ann other relatives in
HarxAer tr.c V, aynesboro.

Dr. Abel Roi* Wtntz will b« the
sjX'akfi S..nc;i;. afternoon at the
^ . i - q j j v C : . t< r.'..,. f c , -ord t ion of
Warren Lodge 51 Free and Ac-

Lewis is 16 days older than
bavis, wK.-~e birthday is Febru-
ary 20.

The verse on the birthday card

"We've had a few birthdays in
our time guess that's easy to
#oe. So D. button my lip about
vour ag«, H you'll do the same
for me."

NEW YORK (AP)—A battle for
U.S. horse- of the year honors,
with international overtones, is
scheduled Saturday at Belmont
Park when Kelso and Carry Back
hook up in tnc SlOO.OOO-added Man
O'War stakes

Two of the best 3-year-olds in
Europe add international flavor to
the backyard squabble between
Carry Back, a 4-year-old colt, and
'he 5-year-oid Kelso.

In 1V45 when Bonnie Prince
Charlie f.'iiled in an uprising
against the English throne, Scot-
tish clans were disbanded and
the tartan outlawed.

Hockey Results

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League

Wednesday's Result
Hershe> 4. Pittsburgh 2

Today's Games
No games scheduled

Friday's Games
Quebec a' Baltimore.

fcastern League
Wednesday's Results

Clinton '.. Philadelphia 3
Long Island 4, New Haven 3
Knoxville 6. Greensboro 3
Johnstown 4, Nashville 2

Today's Game*
No games scheduled

Friday's Games
Long Is'.ano at Philadelphia
Charlotte at Greensboro
Nashville at Knoxville

Try pan-trying shredded gree
cabbage m bacon fat instead o
butter. Savory flavor change!

Coordinate
Rooms Of Charm

CRAFTY CANARSIES
SHOULD HAVE THROWN IN

BROOKLYN BRIDGE
NEW YORK (AP) — The first

real estate swindle in the New
World probably was the sale of
Manhattan Island to Peter Minuit
sy the Canarsie Indians.

In 1636, when Minuit was sent
o direct New Netherlands, he

had orders to legalize the oc-
cupancy of areas where the
Dutch East India Company al-
ready had established trading
posts. Since a few Dutch settlers
were living on the lower tip of
Manhattan, Minuit met with a
group of Indians and gave them
muskets, coats, knives, glass
beads, etc., valued at 60 guilders
($24) in exchange for the land.

However, the Indians were
Canarsies from Long Island.
When the owners of Manhattan —
the Weckquasgeeks — returned
from a hunting trip, Minuit had
to make a similar agreement
with them.

John Bruce, real estate author-
ity for Allied Chemical's Barrett
Division dug up this bit of Man
hattan history when his company
built the roof of a new Manhattan
hotel — fo
of 60,800
million.

which a land parce
square fet cost $;
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WALLPAPER AND MATCHING
DRAPERY FABRICS

by

SCHUMACHER — WARNER CO.
KAZENBACH AND WARREN

THIBAUT — B. W. STOCKWELL
AND GRAEEFF

SCHMITT'S
INTERIOR
DECORATIONS

BLAIR DUBBS
CLEANING SERVICE
R. 3

Floor Waxing—Wall deeming
General Cleaning

GETTYSBURG, PA.
Phone S34-2030
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Ditzler's Public Auction
Friday Evening, October 26, 7 P.M. at Seven Stars

Single bed springs and mattresses; double bed spring and mat-
- chest of drawers: dressers; automatic washers; wrmger-tresses-

type w:ashers; electric clothes dryers: oil burner stove; electric
ranges- gas range; love scat; dinette set: table model radio; radio
and record player combination; television; two 8-day clocks in run-
ning condition: living room suites; gas space heater; new platform
rocker- gun cabinet, glass on three sides; 3-burner gas range, with
oven suitable for cabin; cast-iron skillet; pots and pans; potatoes,
and many articles too numerous to mention.

Auctioneer, Richard Baldwin
Cl«rks, Brown and Stultz
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